An AddreBs to the Sher:i.~fs of California
by Robert W. Kenny
Attorney General of California ·
Sheriffs Meeting, Sacramento, March 16, 1945
It is good to meet with ~ . group who have found over a period of fifty-one
years by ·orking together.; exchanging ideas, and cooperatinz in.their duties the ed'orcement of :lmy. ·c.:.nd order, the protection of citizens, ·3.nd the maintenance
of 't he peace - that ·effective leadership in their communities can best be accomplished • .. Anything that has lasted that long must be powerful and conatructive.
And: I a:j l":ic~rt:lcularly glad to ·be able to be with you at this time vv-hen your problems are the same as those ·faced by :t he whole world t.oday. It is significant
tha~, eve11 j _n rart.ime, :rou are able ~O · gather here to reaffirm your determination
t.o upl:olcI Ariiericar. ideals c.nd principles •. ·In most places of the ·,:mrld toda;)r, a
meeU.r\ ::' such as tr:is ymuld have to be held surreptitiously in a dark corner· with
men ~·!h~s::;ering and on the lookout .f or secr~et police. But in J...merica, and in
Calif'or2:.ia, n0 don't have such troubles and can discuss the things that bother
us and plan what v.re int en.d to do a bout them.
· Toda~: C-?..lj_fornia is pecuE.ar~~Y in the eyes of the worlc~.
The San Franc:tsco Conference, wh5.ch will begin on April 25, i .s one of the l!1ost important in....
ternatior:al even-i:.s that v·ill take place in our ti.11e. !'!e are glac: to have had one
of our cities se'2..ected as tha meeting place, but must be fully <?.:ware of the re-.
sponsib::i.1it1.es such a desienB.t:i.on ~J:rings with it. r,Iany hundreds of foreign leaders T:ill _be here. There will also be more than 500 newspa~)er correspondents,
.accorc~inc; to information 9resentJ.y available• These 1eadors and correspondeds
"Nill rc:)re.sent every .na~,j.on
the -.Jor1d rrit~1 the exception Of E:nem;y rmd neutral
countries. And just as thG world k.ncna the next dt.t~~ .w hat is se.id in our Congress
toda:,r, ;::o ;-:ill the ~ 'orld :~no~ .: promptly what h2.~)pens in Sai. Francisco during that
confurence. There ·dll b~ OccidorJ.tals and Orienta ls; Europeans, Africans, Asians,
Amcr:.i.ca~1s; 1=onr:;olians, Caucasians, r:legroes.
Th0:sc visitor$ will i1ear the story
of der!~ocrac~i·, th0 s .tory of equality arnong men. Th0y will be working out the machi11ory to bu:i_ld a worlC. domocracy and a perpetual .equality among m(..n and nations.
Germ:tn c.r.d Ja~1anose radios ir..cntion the~ ConfcrcncG in scoffing terms; but our
AllL.;s speak of it a.s a hope for the future -. hope for a 1':orlc1 uithout r.:;curring
wars. .1:U:1crican citizenship with its attributes of fearlessn~ss, self assurance
anC. (i~n~_ty, means mu.ch to tho rlearts o:f m1:;n who have, sufferec~ und0r the Nazi and
NipL)on0so yokes. He must, thcrefor(1, make a~)solutd.y sure that nothing interferes
wit:1 th'J F c lcom0 rm cxtvnd - that nothing occurs in California to mar the impression on our guests of democrac;r in operation.

or

1

Ar.~.erica · has long· been kno1m as the m0lti.ng-:pot •. Even so, as a nation we
arc r..ot c.l''.rc:.ys too easy on the: 11 forvignern. Those of u~ who. arri'";.rad first find
it oac;:r to rv sent nGr:cor.10r::>. And. that proce~s usually docs::-i 1 t take even a seneration. ~·n:..cn California was a Fronti0r, there v.ras a place for everyone. When we
start-3C: put ting up ~a.rbed-:-r:ire fences'-. the vwlcome r:~at was gra~ually drai.m in
until finally it was almost entirely out of sight. This coldness-as a rule manifests ·itself t~arlicst aeainst thos'3 ·who are "different 11 • All ovc r the nation,
the t"21bl:' li~1c..~ has been thi.:: eo.sy one to distinguj sh, and membt.::rs of other races,
with tho s:it:·n'1. l of thoir race; clearly shov:ing, hav-.; b'3tm th.0 victims.. In the
out:1, the r:er;ro has stc,od O'lt; in ths Southwest' the Spar..:i.sh-At1ericans hav~ been
so mu.r:-: 0d; all over th~ land the Itldian - the only native Am0rican - has been
pusl:.-.;c1 fron t:10 lar:id of his i'or..;fathers; a.nd in Cu lifornia :.he "yellow, peril If has
born0 t:1\J brunt of our gro1·i.ng conserve: tism.
1

.

-2This morning, I want to bring these generalizations down to earth and talk
about Japanese-Americans.

~

In late 194J.,we were all appalled and staggered by· the blow at Pearl Harbor.
The very words have come to mean to all of us "treachery", and "cowardice", and
"savager:T" • The attack will go down in history as a blot against a nation, and I
doubt if Japan will ever be able to erase it. The whole of· America vras aroused indit;:::-iant, horrorstruck, and r1~ady to fight. In California, Yrhere many Japanese
had settled, there was right in our midst a group we could readily identify. Their
faces r:iarked them, and it was possible to segregate and rer.1ove them from the State
to :i.n:t0rior locations. This was a war measure· - I want to eri1phasize that - one
deemed essential to the defense of our country, and therefore done without ·q uibbling 1:,ut with alacrity and dispatch. Just as the whole country was ort;aniied
agQ..iEst the unlikel;r contingency of enemy attack, the Pacific Coast made eA-tra
przparations against possible subversive activity. The lives and rights of citizens became su~Jf.lerged in our Col.::.l1try1 s danger.

If

we look on the other side, however, and consider the effect on an indi-

vidual coEcerned - th\; man who v:as taken from his home, forcecl. to store or sell
all h:ts belongings overnight, usuaJ.ly at prices ruinous to hi.~self, and interned the situation ·will not appear to be so simple.

Nov that the emergency !'las pas.sed and there has been tine to ascertain the
loyG..lt:" of individuals, the highest court of the land haD rulec~ that such an action, 1~Fithout the grave military necessity, wodd have been unjustified; and the ·
very ;:..~'~ enc:r which ordered the v:holesale removal has now rescinded the order and
declarec' that those, whose loyalty to this countr:,r is no longer in question, are
free to return to their homes or to go ~1ere they please .
"1~ilitary necessit;yn must have been as grave: with regard to Germans and
Ito.lians. They, too, v.rere fighting the United States. He are still finding evidencec.> of the spy work of Nazis and representatives of Hussolini ·who were sent to
this country to undermine its defenses and aid the enemy. Germans and Italians
fror:i. the TTest ' Coast were not, however, evacuated en masse and put into internment
camps. There 1vas an important difference. Frankly, we couldn t t identify them.
Hence the;;:- nere left free to carry on their ·spy vrork until the~r were caught. It
is certainly to ou·r advantage that ne were abl8 to prE:vent peo~ile loyal to Japan
from ccntinuing any fifth column vmrk of espionage or sabotage. I am simply
pointii1g out that we were fighting three enemies, and v.1.3re able to segregate only
represc.mtatives of one. And I am glad that the thousands of persons of German
and Italian extl"'action 1~!ho are loyal to this country did not have to suffer the
indigni tit-s, l:.w11iliations, and economic hardships cf intermaent and removal from
th3il"' conmu...."1.it ies.

The Constitutio~p of the United States has JTiany amendments. Nor..o is more
dear than No. Five .;. . "No person shall be held to ansvver for a ca.~Jital, or otherTd.se infamous crim-:;, unless on .a presentment or indictm8nt of a grand jury ...••••
nor shall any person bE~ subject for the same offense to bG tviee put in jeopardy
of lifo or limb; ••.••..•.• nor b.e depri vc;d of lifo, liberty, or property, ld.thout
due l·n·ocess of law." lfo ·• Six provides 11 In o.11 criminal ·prosecutions, the accused
shall er.joy the right to ,J. speedy and public trial, by J.n im,Partial jury of the
State c..nd district wherein the crime shall have been co£rff.d_t ted ..•. ; to be confronted lvith the v;itn0ss-:;s against him; to .have compulsory process for obtaining
vritne.'..Jscs in his favor, and to have~ the assistance of counsul for his defense .. u

•

-3It is· to protect and mnintnin thes8 rights thnt we hQve Pence Officers • .

'i':10 criminal, your onumy, has no conccr for the rights of others. He pun-

ishes with n black jnck or snv.red-off shotgun - nnd without indictment. He
.m.o..3r put· thl] innocent citizens in jcop.J.rdy mnny times; h0 deprives of life
libort:r, n.nd property, not by "due process" but by murder, kidnapping and
robber:-. You .'.lre th0 protector of these rights - not only of the vrenlthy
and strong but also of thosu who .'.lre small and weak.
1.'Jith the dctormimtion by the Har n·epartment that military necessity
no lone:L-r roquir~s tho exclusion of the Japnnese-Americ1.ns froL1 the TJest
Co:ist, -ind the decision of the Supremo Court of the United Sto.tes thu.t
t:1e rights of the Jnpanese-Americnns must be r~stor0d, thesG rights ~g.'.lin
o.r1.;. thc.d.rs. Remer:lx~r--a.nd remind peoplc--th~ t this applies only to those
nhose loy.:ilty to thesv United Stntcs has beon det0rmincd nnd who '"1.re . honc0
b . .:ing .:..:.llov;ed to leave the ·, Jo..r Rcloc~:.tion c .~mps. Thuse rights nr0 meaningful - o.nd must bu protc,ctcd. And it is the duty of la~" unforcomont officiJ.ls to c.::.st .:isidc f'.nJr pcrnon-il prejudices th0y mo.y h.'.lvo :nd f_y.lly to
protvct the r~turnj_ng Japo.ncse-Am...;ricnns.

•

EJ.ch of us hns, I om sure, givun much thoue;ht to this problem and
to th ~ E;ffect their return vlill have on his ovm community. I ·wonder,
thoug:1, how many of us h.J.v0 gone to th8 bottom of th0 thing; gone far
enough to be G.blc cle3.rly to see sor1.o of thv reGsons b,:-;hind the un1Yillingness of some pcopl0 to Gllow their r-:.;turn vrithout incident. ·There nre
sovcr.:;l groups to be found among those nho ar .J stirring up troub]_c.;:

1. In evory conmmnity, there; nre sone - fortun1toly, not many in
most pl2.cvs - who sinply acl.r:t..i.. t to :.i strong "ru.cc pre jud.ic0 '' which
they do not excus8 or o:x:plain, and ()V\.,n s0um to to.~~G D. mild pride
in. In dealing with thc:..t group, thu so~ution fr:;quontly lies in
keeping it incoherent and not c>..ssoci:'. ted with an activo body.
Ev0n our personal prejudices ·arc protucted in "froodo~:, of thought".

2. The "hoodlums" arc frequently found among juvenile delinquents
or :;.re youths who think it is 11 smart" o.t th~ momur.t to tab.; positive action to follor: through on some attitude ..;xprcsscd by thoir
cld crs. We knovr how to handle those, but nust not c.llovv violence
to pr()C.__,de our action. After :::..11, a vmundcd or dca:~ J;:.p<:lnc.:soArri-.::·ric:ln bonufj_t s lit tlc 'from r...;mt.:d.fal action t:lken too lnte.

3. There

~ro th0 profossionnl inciters to viol0nc0 vilio scorn to .
f u0l th~t the vigib.ntc-typ(; appronch proves th...:.i.r p2triotism
or v:ho simply lik0 to ::irousc the mob. You will hav0 noticed th.J.t
they arc usually in the b2.ckground Hhen th0 shoot ins sto.rts :.md
sold.om get them.solves hurt. Also, thoy s;Jldom .:ict outsi~u tho
lm;, :;.nd nrc conscquuntly mnliciously dnngerous.

•

4.

rrhc 11 Jap-R:it0rs II ·want to fight not in tho jungJ.c or on n. boo.chhe::d .'.lg.:'..inst :::--._;gul2..r troops, but saf0ly at hom8 D.. g.~inst d ·~fenselvss
old non, 1..~or1c.n .::.nd children. Co.n v.re fri.co our boys rL:turning from
ov0rs0c..s, whcr·J th0y hc.vc.. bu.Jn fighting for the i0lor:~c ,_-..n u~y of
lif,..:, if v: ~ perrtlt such mi0troG.tmunt?

5. L'J.st C'.nd most vicious nrv those who covvr thuir s '-'lfish
economic urg~,s ~dth n ::1rutunso of patriotic motiv0s. These arc
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the p0opl0 Who shnll h~ ea-refµll;y~ '4Jatc11.~d,. and whose efforts
o.re no st darn~erous, sihc~ they do put on the. guise of p~triot
isn ·to clothe their rcnl notiv.es·.
1

•

Aetuc~lly, it is this last group t~at wo: c.:-ra _most concerned with. They
arc tbc loudly vociferous and~ because they W<J.Vt;; the fh g, got the
no st :in1I"'.edinto .:md unthoughtf'.ul support •. It's time tho.:t 1·:e got dov.'!l
to br,~ss b.cks on the roasons for so' much tnlk. Cno of the clues
lies in whD.t you see in C~~lifornia gro.c(;3ry stores today. Gono are
the l~ugo piles of tempting vegetables which once made the shopper's
nout~ fairly: water; and up aro the prices .on the loss-attractive
vcgutablcs wl1ich are on the shelves.
, t

On t.Tr.nu~ry 22 a group in Tul."'..r~ County, of Orosi r~mchcrs n.nd
business meri c..ppaarcd and threatened the ovacuoe owners of Q. fruit n.nd
vogdnbl0 ranch with a deadline for them to lcGve. '.Jhy? Could. it; have
hac~ to do vdth a desire to pr~vent the returning Jnpa.nese-Amuric:i.ns
fron rcsuning their farming operations and putting thdr products on
tho market?
On JanuD.ry 18, 1945, two civilinn brothers and t1'.l'o brothers A~IOL
fror~ thc: Army attempted to burn, dynnm:i.te, and did sor1c scarc-shoot'ing
c.t .sumio Doi' s ranch home noar Auburn. ~Jhy? The Doi fa1:1il;;r hnd a son

in the Army unit which rescued th.:: lost battalion of the 30th Infantry.
H.:-.s that hcroiso been complotely forgotten? Could it ~o thci.t *th0 Doi' s
arc good farmers?

..

Some of the recent hon.dlincs in C::t.lifornio. pnpers ~ro not of the

•

typo to m~kG us proud. 11 Hospital refusus NisGi, Doctor '}1its rr. Too ofton
tho.t so.me p.:ip0r· has n sm.::i.Jl i tom a.bout th~ valor of' a J:1pc..n0 so-Ar:i.vrican

soJJiior.

It hG.s buen wisr.:ly said that 11 PG.triotism is tho bst rc:dugu of
scotmdr0ls 11 • It is. \J·~sy to declare PC?-triotic motiV\.1S - nnd thc.:n to perform
c..cts v:hich <.l.r...; in dir0ct contr::..vontion ~o th\,, vur~r po.tric·th>:~1 th0y avow.
Riclurs in th...: night pour~d shot into th0 hor.1os of S.'.1.r:t To.koda nea:r
s~~1 Josu, SCln Uyeno nvu.r Orosi, John Shiroknri at I.anca.t;tvr. At Oo.kland,
K:tkuichi SadMiun<.; ~: 1ho hns thr00 -sons in. thu Arny, ·w·.'J.s thr'"':a tvncd by
'nhoi1v :J.t 2:30 AH. Are not th0s0 activiti.:;s .r.1or0 rc:;11inisc01:t of Ku Iaux

Ei.:1.~is

of

.:-.nd Vigilant-..:s th:m of our much-v~unted 1945 ' mctl100.s of protection
:eights ci!1d maintcnc~nc0 of pu.:-.. cc ?.

•

Your shh~ld or sktr is :i. symbol of your office, your .:.uthorit;l, and
your r0spons:Lbility. It is :::cquir..:.d wthm you as sumo · o.:'ficL: :..nd sc.y, "I
do solemnly swear th:.t I wil.l support tho Constitution of thu United Stdds ·
of Am.crier.; th.:: Constituti0n· of the St.:-~tc of CalifornL., o.nd I. will f.:iithfu2..~!.:r d.isch···.rg-.: th0 dutfos of th0 of fie...; of Sh0ri.ff ••• • c.cc'ording to th0
best of .ny :lbility, so hl.-!lp nu God. u
Th1... Vigilo.ntcs r:ur ..'.'; originally .form0d when lmv .::mforciJ:a~nt offic0rs
c:id £.Ot do thGir dut;}-r o..nd oven p . .trticipo.tcd in d0ffo.nc0 of th l::nr, Thuy
1..:

•

•

.,,
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~bout bocnusc of tho will of law-abiding citizens who dernnndod thnt

tlwir lu·.1s b0 uphold.

It

is

up to us to see th.:\t th\,; ponors n.nd duties

r:.i.t1: l:hich i'!u .J.re ch(1rg.;d ~re not usurped - in other WDrds, t'le must do

our

or bu replaced. ·

p~ rt

l<:os't( of th0 incidents that hav0 ·taken pluci;;: ar~ specifically
prohibl.t Jd by law and it ha s ·b00n possible to to.kc prompt :-:.nd definite
st ops to quoll disturbc.nces nttd t:J.kc into custody those Hho tr<lnsgross
:lg.:~inst the pe~co. I k11ow fron f:trsthnnd cxperitmc0 hovr pror.1ptly a.nd
cffici0ntly 411 of you have moved. The Department of Justice has been
and continues to bo at your service for any c..ssistance 11m c:J.n render.
Offcndc:rs mutJt be c.ppr.ohcndvd £1.nd quickly.
1

Tho nore subtlv attacks - resolutions by which l~rgc groups pro!f1ise
"not to do business with thu J~.psn, paint 11 JnP,-lovor" signs on doors, or
;r~fl!.$0 to ~).lloVJ their children to c..ttond the SW.I!1c schools - .2 re more
dc:gro.ding, hnrd(;:r to handle, :md result in 011-.:n more doep-soo.ted discrimin('.tion nga.inst th(; so people. Actually, if vw remember thc.t none of
is doing businoss with "th . J~ps
:·:ct 11 ~k0 I!lore he:..-..dwn3". Ue cnn a.nd
shoul6 do busin0ss with the "Jnpar.est:-Ar:ler:icnns·tt. Host ·of those who a.re
cnclcavo:ring to prov;:;nt the rt:turning Jap.'1n\Jsc-Amcric~ns from being nccepted
i1: th0ir communities l'TGr·~ the r.iost ~~:hole-hearted cooperators .in the
original . orders by vthich tht;y vrere ,:;v,1cun.t.xl • l•liany in t)iose s~mo groups
1'.: i.lfully ignore the fact th;i.t it is only ·those who h:wc bccm proved to
be loral to this country who e,rf: b0ing 2llowed to return to thdr former
~1omus. If' those groups . qu0stion th~ methods used by the Army and the
·Jar Jleloc ~ tion Authority in d Gt~rnrl.n:i.ng lo:y-alty, thvy hJ.vc a right to ·
~ko thc.t doubt kno1fm to those in ch::rg0; l;3ut · whilL: thoy n.rv yelling for
the "prot0ction of the Co.:lst ~nd its dcfx:mscs ", they mg~t t~y yelling
"J.J.pnnesc-Amc.; ricansn inst0~d of HJo.ps" - J.nd so1:ie of thc.,ir 2rdor might

us

n,

•

"..nis
. ..'\..., .
v<

An orge.niz.:.tion Ythich cnlls itself ttf.unvric.:m L0u.gw0 11 issued u st<ltornent on F~bruZlry 10 which dccbres, n.mong other things, "The facts conc-c:rning opposition of agricultur~l groups to return of tl1e Jp.panese to the;
rc3tri.ctod Fest Co::.st b1:~lios the ch:_lrgc of solf-int orvst. · L:ttest officfal
figures · (1940) show thLi.t Jap::u wso comp0tition was not n donim.nt fc..ctor
i:-1 ·chc.. produco ·nnd farI'.ling industries." L:. tor
the same 'bullutin it .
sk:..tos that more th:m 97% of· the farms in C:·tlifornic., Oregon, n.nd ~Jashington
wore oper.:ited by persons of n<J.tionnlit:!.1,.;s oth1.::r than Ju.p"..ncsc. If the
c.:iuso is not economic, .::.nd tho competition they might provic.o is not f·eared,
.:tncl .if-~0 groups ::re perfectly willing for th0 Jn.p."'.ncse-~icJ.ns to
~~!il-_~~where in the Unit ·cl.A_~~' V!hat, then, is it? 1.icri.hi.nks they do
protest too much. Ea.ch of us cJ.n do r.iuch to rcvenl sone of these "red

in

•

hcrrings 11 , and fully carry out our responsibilities for tho renl protection
of th(; rights of Am,~rico.n citizens.
I h:.:i.v e seen rt;!solutions pnssud at thr00 of your Zona Association
noctings reiterating your vrill to bo..ck up th8 Govcr~or, the L.:.v1 Enforcement
Advisory Commit toe, tho Ha r Dep.J.rtne nt :md others concerned, in tnking
positivv action to prevent riots, bloodshed, Ltnd disturb . ..nccs brought ti.bout
by intcr--1p~mte nords .:ind thoughtl8ssn0ss. :Ie must back up .:-.nd tak0 cogni-
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zancc of the desire of thB mjority of our citizens to see th~t this return
is accompJ.nied not b;;r riots J.nd violenc0 but by quiet ·md order. Your
plcc'!.go is .'1.nother pm10rful we~1pon ag:i.inst t'hose Yrho advcc2.tc lavrlessn2ss.
You :-'.re to bo commended for it.
I shall not dvwll on the self-evident <1.dditional ro~"'.SOll for strong
0ffort on our part in this r egc.rc~. Vma.t 0vcr E:;lse reaches tllc: cars of
n~tiv0s c·f JG.pc:.n, vm m~y be Q.ssured th:~t trc.:.~tm..mt of pc~ rsons of JG.pnnes0
e:drG.ction is fully reportGd to theu in ovary c~.so uhcrc: tL.t tre;n.tnc~t is
c.)ntrar~' to our declnred dor:;.:)cr::.. tic pri11cipl0s.
Th1;.. J.trocitj__cs nhich have
been conriittl_;d ngrdnst,...;\rr11..d.rcan priscnars c.ro unthinka01o - 1Jruto.l, inoxcuso.blc and sav:J.ge. ·r;;o ha v1.; tho nrgont d.uty of protoctin,'.; them from
2.l~c~itj_on:'.l harcl.sJ..ij ps.
RJ.y Cronin, :\.ssociatcd Press correspondent vrho v;.:1s
in 3~nto Tonn.s Prison, told officials of the 1.hr Rcloc:~tion 1~uthority th::-~t
-rr~-icn the Tulcl.::~k.:; riots of Novc~::ibcr 191+5 v:0re on, for thr~.. o ct:.ys there ncre
r(;sti..ictivu rJ.(.,t:..surcs put into effect .::it the prison. T1:1at r o 1:.01: f.:ist they
102r~:. :1.bout 1·::1:'..t goes on in th· s country.
Don't give the enemy Japanese
n cn~nce to visit i~rs0 horrors on our p~oplc vilio .:ir0 still in their clutches.
T~wy r'D.y be looking for excus0s :.-.'hich ~.'rould to th(;r.1 justif:- further mis.trc:...".t2~-~cmt.

One ·:rord further «.:.bout :.. ;. :r12.tter that is n littlo hG.rd to put into
V!·')rds but ·::h:i.ch is as surl.3 as doath c.nd t:;.xes: 0.xnnpl ..; has long boon one
of the ,;;ior0 poncrful in.flucncas in Americtu:. lifo 0.hd i.n the s cttj.ng of
custor.;,s :.".nci h'lbits not only of the n.::..tion but .:llso of ov0r~.'" cor1mmity.
L':.i::lo::.;sness, clnnishness, aeg1"cgo..tion, c.nd m...;nt"..l cruulty . .·.rL; subversive
i!:"1fhwnccs uhich c~.n co:i.or th._; r:>ros-..:!)t .:.nd future; lif...; of tho uholc comr:1Ui.1it3r. If thvy c.ro.:: ('.llm;cd to cY.iE:t i.,·.nh5.ndcr0c. J.nd c.re 0v0n t:.'.citl:r o.pproved,
tiK-Y c~.n -2.nd i.;ill bring uvil cons0~u~ncus of t'. kind rh:_ch I dt.rc::s:.:;/ none of
us T:ould b"' 1:·illing to hnvc a p;.rt in. Lc.:lrnj ng by eY..:.:..1'1.::Jl.G i:.=: goo6 for
yout~· if th'--= 02r:1nple is good.

•

The rcsponsibilit;T for th..., prot0ction of thes0 p,.;O})lc does not stop
":ii.th pr·..;V0~1tion of shooting. The prot..:;ction of th2ir b.:i.sic rights frcodoYJ fron feo..r, fr\,.,edo.:J. to onrn tl:0ir living, fr ~(;do;1 to liv-:: o.s p0c'.:l.C ·Jful ci tizons - must c:.lso be m~;.int<:inud.
This si tuo.tion is peculiD-rly one in Y!hich rr.n:.r g.rou)s noud to cooper.:: to v,:holeho:-.rtedl;y to assuru results. Th'-' .3I:eri.ffs .::i.nd Police Chiefs
he.vu c. dir0ct .-:;,nd i:nncdic:..tc p~:rt to pln;n the DvJ:X1.rtn...:nt of' cTustic0 ho.s
a r0sronsi'.Jility fron a stntuwido stG.ndpoint; th0 Arn0d Services for nction
of soJdh.rs nnd s.:.ilors; the ~J:J.r h1..loc·::. ti .m .1.uthorit;r for ftlrnishing inforri1ation v:hic~-i will bu helpful in c::..rryine this progr '::1. through to its ulti.•
r1c..to conclusion; District ..~t torn0ys to prosecute .::.nyono ·who violz.tos tho
L'..u; ~:.nd c:..11 of. us, c..s .:-.c~ults c..ncl .:ls responsible meubers of our conmunitics,
to do 1·;]·1G.t0vor v1c c'-1 n to sec thc.t thl- nttitudus, too, of ix:o::;le .::~ru such
.:ls to '.1llow tl1.:; J.~1p:J.ncsc-J..:-1 0ric.:lns to livo in S'J.f0t:,· ::mcl poc.co in the c..reas
in Hl1icli tlk:y rcs0ttlo.
1
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